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MEN'S Better SHOES
SILBCT FROM THISE FAMOUS BRANDS:

BOSTONIANS   WRIGHT Arch pr.Mrv.r 
WEYENBERG   MASSAGIC

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING

Fenwicks
1420 Morcclinc, FAirfox 8-6487

 <r«tt from Poet Office In Downtown Torraneo

SHOE 
STORE

'Moonlight'Ban May 
Force Pastor to Quit

At least one city employe will quit rather than give up his outside work if the new "moonlighting" order ia enforced to the letter.
The employe is Ray H. Bynum, who has worked as city ustodian for the past five years.^ 

In a strict interpretation of
the work bpn which went into 
ffoct last. Wednesday, he is also 

i "moonlighter." 
His outside job?

Pulpit Work
On work ends and two

at 2303 Harriman Lane, Redondo 
Beach/

Bynum.has been in evangelis- 
tic and ministerial work for tho 
past 27 years, and founded the 
church of which he is pastor, on

eve- a part time basis, five years ago. 
He said that he supports him

nings a week, he becomes Rev.
Ray H nynurn, pastor of Jesus self and his family on "the salary\arne United Pentecostal Church ho makes as a citv hall

and that the funds he receives 
from his congregation more or 
less pay for expenses of perform 
ing his mifisterial duties. 

Builds Church
During his pastorate, member 

ship has risen from three to 
around 125 persons.

Bytnuin is aware of the "moon 
lighting" ban and said he is 
willing to abide by it, if neces 
sary.

In his view, the choice is a 
simple one. He will give up Ills 
city job rather than step down 
from his pulpit work.

"1 think any minister in the 
community would do the same. 
It's something you believe in," he 
said.

But he really doesn't we why 
the outside work ban should ap-

New Anti-Litter 
Law Submitted

Picnickers will have to haul 
their rubbish and garbage away 
under a new ordinance intro 
duced by the City Council.

The law makes it illegal to 
dump trash and garbage on pub 
lic property. If mo receptacles 
are provided, people will have 
to remove the trash.

Violators could lie jailed for 
six months or fined $500 under 
the ordinance.

ply to him.
"I'd be attending the church 

services as a member, anyway, 
even if I weren't the pastor," he 
explained.

Family Movie 
Niqht Feature 
of Local Church

Tomorrow night, will be family 
movie night at Seaside Commun 
ity United Church of Christ, 230 
at Ocean Avc.

A full-length feature film of 
the trials of a smal Itown minis- 
te rstarrciig William Lundigan 
and Susan Hayward will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m.-

Open to the public, tickets 60c 
for adultS. 40c for children or $2 
for the whole family may be 
purchased at the door.

FLOOR COVERING
RUGS-CARPETS

WI BRING OUR STORt TO YOUR DOOR

YOU SAVE MORE AT

flnwuwttott
COVERING CO.

WORtOt l#«£,IST riOO* COVMIN6 ST^Ki

NE 6-6331 
HF 2-8989

All tight great American Floor $tor«t will diipot* of *vtry »yp» of carp»tlnj and hard turfac* fhoor covering at fr»m*ndoui discount tavingi during thit «al«. Thti« or* all full rolli of perftct quality broadloom from th« world'* leading mill* marked down to lave you money in the face of riling carpet prices. Thete are famous make* of broadloom*: Freito*, Nylon*, Wool*, Viicote, Chenille*, Tweed*, velvet*, Plain*, Floral*, Axminitert, Wilton, Tone on Tone and carpeting of every description for every motif.
AmerJca'* greatest selection of Aiphalt Rubber Linoleum, Vinyl one) Cerk Tile*, Dui«-Top, Counter Top, Mica Top, Stair Tread*, linoleum*, Maitici, Potte and hundred* of other Jtemi reduced during thi* tremendous sale. Shop and Save. YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT AMERICAN FLOOR.
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HI-LO TEXTURED
TWEED 

BROADLOOM
Durable 3-ply heavy I
turned earpeilna, «e- ,
lutlon dyed, it tin
retlitant. ~~M $Q.

$5.95 VALUE ~ YD-

//>

LUSCIOUS HI-PILE 
COTTON CHENILLE

BROADLOOM
Luxurious high »lle, tf ^E^ CO 10 soft to walk en «V  «/A
and tuch beautiful -^ 
color*.

$5.95 VALUECo*"

ona many
WMT-YOURSEIF 

items! .
Ixtra Special

GENUINE 
PLASTIC

WALL TILE

100% Solution Dyed 
Highland Twetd

BROADLOOM

HEAVY EMBOSSED
ALL WOOL

WILTON 
BROADLOOM

AQ"* *
litre heavy «H *  ! 
yarns closely weven 
In I heights «f nllt.

$9,95 VALUI

r^tl> it ' vJ***^ ^^nhlii

100% ALL NYLON ,
TEXTURED t 

BROADLOOM k
in Plains & Tweeds

Heavy tweed carpet- 
Ing, attractive and 
long wearing.

*C '1 $7.95 VALUE^"V*WI

1^
^ »*»«'.;£fssrnn«*^ 1sagStain res4«fe»t. e««y 

te «! «* tweed «er- 
»e»l»a, lit levely tweed 
te*e «eler*.

$4.95 VALUI
so.
YD.
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ALL WOOL
TWEED

BROADLOOM
AX 
*^*

HI-LO TEXTURE
CHROMSPUN

BROADLOOM
$J95Rich random teituret, 

retlitant to *«ll, mat- 
ting end foot mark*.

$8.95 VALUE

V«rfe f «te4 e*ler*. 
eemblne te treat*   
beoutifvl tweed.

$6.49 VALUI

ALL WOOL WILTON
ROUNDWIRE 
BROADLOOM
In heavy 4- ply .11 tf JT JQwool yarns, very «B f^ *v7 tightly woven wllton, ^  
net tufted.

$9.95 VALUE
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AMPLE FREE
PARKING AT ALL

EIGHT STORES

Workers 
on Float 
Honored »

An "Appreciation Nigrhf for 
workers and contributors to Tor- 
ranee's prize-winning entry in 
the Tonniamen* of Roses Parade 
held in Pasadena an New Year's 
Day, will he held by the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce Ap 
ril 17 at McMasters Park.

The brief program starting at 
7:30 p.m. will feature a showing 
of the official parade films in 
color and sound. Raymond Doim- 
President of the Pasadena Tourn 
ament of Roses Association, 'il! 
present the Torrance City Float 
Chairman. George A. Bradford, 
with a gold-framed picture -,,'ith
 ascription signifying that fie. 
local entry received a First Place 
Award.

Chamber offiicals proudly 
point out that the top prize was 
captured in only the second try
 the first entry resulting in M 
third place award. George Har^ 
ris, Rose Parade official who was 
assigned Torrance's entry, will 
congratulate the local people ,vho 
have gained much favorable re 
cognition among parade officials 
due to the "grass roots" program 
of floral decorations by commun 
ity volunteer*.

Mrs. Margaret Clark. Chair 
man of the Decorations Commit 
tee, and her Co-Chairman, MIB 
Jeanne Gerald, will receive ap 
preciation plaques for Bradford 
on behalf of the Chamber

Students 
Plan Play 
Festival  

Nine Torrance High School 
students submitted manuscripts 
for the Original One Act Flay 
Festival to be held in the Tor 
rance High School Auditorium 
April 24 at 8 p.m.

The plays were ivad rnd 
judged by Rosemary DeCamp, 
TV and motion picture actress 
and Torrance resident, and ML«?s 
Marcy Larson, Torrance Higf^ 
School drama teacher. They se 
lected three plays to be presented 
at the one-Act Play Festival. 
Two more well written ^nanu- 
scirpts were selected, one as an 
assembly program for the stud 
ents and one for a PTA program. 
The five plays selected included 
Tony Carillo's serious drama, 
"Decisive Moments;" Lynn Kel- 
ler's comedy, "Education of 
Rutherford Pygmalion," Walte% 
Janoff's serious drama, "They 
Shall Rise;" Sally Mason's com 
edy. "Just Like Irving," and Earl 
Newsom's comedy, "The Endless 
Cycle."

The other plays submitted for 
consideration were written by 
Mike Mullen, Bill Miller. Lynda 
Gambol, and Rita Winfield.

Rach author will oast and di 
rect hi* own play. The faculty 
directors will be Miss Marc^f 
Larson, Gerald Ronan, and Rog 
er Axworthy.

This is the eighth year that 
Miss Rosemary DeCamp has 
sponsored the Original One-Act 
Play Festival at Torrance High 
School.

After the performance, Miss 
Rosemary DeCamp will lead a 
group of Hollywood celebrities 
in a critique to discuss the mer 
its of the play* and of the 
and actresses.

North Hi Lights
By SHAROX AXDRKW9

Th« North High Choir, under 
the dii^ction of George Zavisilan, 
pi^esented a mualcal program at 
the meeting of the PTA, Tues 
day, March 17. North's 80-nvem- 
bear Choir presented a progran^ 
of seven wngs including th? 
following. "0 Bone Jesu," "Holy 
lx>rd Gwi," "In Stilly Night," 
"My Heart. Is Offered." "No Oth 
er Lov*," "Rain and the River," 
Now Is the Hour," and last but 
certainly not least North's Al 
ma Mater. The Choir members 
were wearing their newly ac 
quired robes for the occasion.

The Fourth Annual Roman 
Banquet was held March 11. 
the North High cafeteria. Wit 
a Procession, lead by Jim Laird, 
the Latin I and II students en 
tered the room dressed in their 
trartitiojnal Latin robe*. Mike 
Lasky acted as Hi#h Pri«9t for 
the event. There was much en 
tertainment provided by the Lat 
in students and also by some vi 
sitors. I^atin students put on 
different, plays, wfaile visitor 
Joyce Baird sang 'Somewhere 
Over The Rainbow," another 
group ting "The Day the Rains 
Cam* Down," and another visi 
tor, Sylvia And«r«on, entertained 
th* members with i ballet dano*. 
K*n Golphen* w«s th« narrator 
for the event.

Vivian Currtn, Commissioner 
of Group Control, announced 
that there will be an essay con 
test on "Why I Keep The Cam 
pus Clean." The winner will 
ceive ten dollars a« the prb» 
the four runner-up» will receive 
a free annual. Thfe and many 
other suggestion* will be used ki 
the future for keeping North'i 
campus clean.

Twenty-two percent of all 
American children and 67 per 
cent of all American adults suf 
fer from inefficitnt vision.


